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åBSIRJACT

Recent studies have described the existence of a novel-

class of receptors which recognize compounds with the

imidazoline rnoiety. These receptors have been termed

inidazofine receptors and rnay mediate some of the effects

previously attributed to o2-adrenoceptor stimulation' There

are two subtypes of the inidazoline re.ceptor. The I1

inidazoline receptor has been defined by rnoxonidine and

clonidine binding ¡^¡hereas the I2 imidazoline receptor has

been defined by idazoxan binding. Moxonj-dine demonstrates

at least a 7oo-fotd higher affinity for renal I1 irnidazoline

receptors over c2 -adrenoceptors , The effect of 11

i¡nidazol-ine receptor stirnulation in the kidney, and the rofe

of a G protein and prostagl-andins in this response, I¡tere

deterrnined. Briefly, uninephrectomiz ed rats l^/ere

anaesthetized and the carotid artery and juguLar vein

cannul-ated for the rneasurement of blood pressure and the

infusion of saline (97 ullnin) respectively. The left kidney

was exposed and the ureter cannulated for the collection of

urine. A 31 gauge needle was inserted into the renal artery

for the direct intrarenal infusion of saline (vehicle) or

rnoxonidine. Moxonidine (0, 0.3, 1 and 3 nrnol/kg/rnin)

produced a dose reÌated increase in urine flow rate and

sodium excretion without altering bLood pressure and

creatinine cl-earance. This diuretic and natriuretic action

was abol-ished by pertussis toxin pretreatrnent. The response

vJ-



to another diuretic, furosenide, I./as not altered by

pertussis toxin pretreatment. rhis finding suggested that

this effect of the pertussis toxin was not a non-specific

effect. In another series of experinents, intraperitoneal

ad¡ninistration of indomethacin (5 m9/kS) abolished the

subsequent natriuretic response to an intrarenal infus j-on of

rnoxonidine (1 nrnol/kg/min) . concurrent administration of

prostaglandin E2 to the indornethacin 
,. 
pretreated rats

restored the natriuretic èffect of rnoxonidine. Since

pertussis toxin inactivates a G proteinf the resul-ts suggest

that the 11 irnidazoJ-ine receptor was coupled to a c protein,

rnost conceivably the Gi proteín. As 1¡rell-, the resul-ts v¿ith

indo¡nethacin are consistent with the fact that
prostaglandins play a perrnissive role in the renal actions

of I1 inidazoline receptor agonists such as noxonidine.
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GENERÀTJ INTRODUCTION

Preaable

Bl-ood pressure regulation is under the j.nfLuence of the

brain, heart and kidney. The latter is responsibte for the

l-ong term regulation of blood pressure through its handling

of water and sodium (Guyton, L972). The kidney regul-ates

bLood pressure through a nu¡nber of ¡nechanj_sms. one

mechanism involves the control of the extracellular fluid
volune, which in turn has inportant effects on blood vol-ume,

cardiac output, and arterial- pressure (cuyton, L97z, lgBO).

A second invol-ves the activation of the renin-angiotens in
systen, which increases the pressure by constricting the
peripheral arterj.oles (CoLeman and Guyton, fg75).

Angiotensin also stirnulates the adrenal cortex to augment

aLdosterone production, which in turn increases sodj_um

reabsorptÌon and leads to fluid retention, The fl_uj-d volume

control nechanisn has been postul-ated to be rnore irnportant

in long term controt by the kidneys v¡hich enables the kÍdney

to override other art,erial pressure regul-ators such as

nervous and endocrine factors (cuyton, i-972) ,

The fluid/volurne systeÍì for arteríal. pressure control
is a very sirnple one, tvhen the body contains too nuch

extraceLl-ul-ar fLuid, the arteriaL pressure rises. The

j-ncreased pressure in turn has a dírect effect increase

sodiu¡n and water excretion by the kidneys, thus returning
the vol-u¡ne back to normal- resulting in a normalization of



pressure. In the phylogenetic history of anima]

deveLoprnent, this renal-body ftuid rnechanisn for pressure

control- is a very prirnitive one. It is fully operative in
one of the lor¿est of vertebrates, the hagfish. This anlnal

has a very low arterial blood pressure/ onLy I to 14 mm Hg,

and its pressure increases alrnost directly in proportion to
its blood voLume, The hagfish continual-ì.y drinks sea r^¿ater,

which is absorbed into its blood, incr.easing the bÌood

volune and also the pressure. Hor,Jever, $¡hen pressure rises
too hj.gh, the kidney simply excretes excess volume into the

urine and re1ìeves the pressure. At low pressure, the

kidney excretes far .Iess fluid than is ingested. Therefore,

the volune and pressure build up again to the nornaL levels.
Throughout the ages, this primitive mechanisrn of

pressure control- has survived aÌnost exactly as it functions

in the hagfish; in the hunan, kidney output of water and

salt ís just as sensitive to pressure changes as in the

hagfish, if not nore so. Indeed an increase in arteriaL
pressure in the human of only a few miLlirneters of mercury

can doubl-e the output of water, l¡hich j-s called a pressure

diuresis, and aLso doubl-e the output of salt, which is
cal-led a pressure natriuresis. In the hurnan and rat, the

renaJ.-body fluid system for arterial- pressure control is
hypothesized as a potentially the fundarnental basis for long

tern arterj-al- pressure control-. Newer antihypertensive

agents that directly influence the renal-body fluid control



of arterial- pressure have obvious advantages over other

antihypertens ives ,

Salt balance aLso plays a very important role in the

renal body fluid scherna for arterial pressure regulation.
Experinental- studies have sho\,rn that an increase in salt
intake is far more likely to elevate the arterial pressure

than is an increase in water j.ntake (Colenan and Guyton

t969, CoLeman 1970) . This happens because vrater is
nornally excreted by the kidneys alrnost as rapidly as it is
ingested, but salt often is not excreted so easily. As it
accumulates in the body, salt can indirectly increase the

extracellular fLuid volu¡ne for several reasons two of \^/hich

are listed be l-oh¡.

1. When there is excess sal-t j.n the body, the os¡nolaLlty of

the body fluids increases, and this in turn stimulates

the thirst centre, naking the person drink extra

anounts of water to diLute the extracetlular salt to a

nornal concentration. This obviously increases the

extracel-ÌuLar fluid voLune.

2. The increase in osmolal.ity of the extracelluLar fluid
also stinulates the hypothalanic-posterj-or pituitary
gl-and secretory mechanism to secrete increased

quantities of antidiuretic hor¡none (vasopressin)

(Langston et âI., L963 | Bl-essing 1986) . The

antidiuret,ic hor¡none in turn causes the kidneys to
reabsorb greatly increased quantit.ies of water from the

renal tubuLar fluid bêfore it is excreted as urine,



thereby diminishing the volume of urine while

increasing the extracellular fluid volurne.

Thus, the anount of salt that accumul_ates in the body

is the main determinant of the extracell-ufar f l-uld votune.

Because only sma1l increases in extraceli_ul-ar fluid can

often increase the arteriat pressure greatly, the

accunulation of even a small amount of extra saLt in the

body can lead to considerable elevation of the arterial
pressure (Anderson, L984 ) .

For these reasons, antihypertens ive agents that target
the kidney and thereby prevent the accunulation of salt and

water in the body will- be most desirable.

Ilistorical Perspectives

Ever since Alquist (1948) proposed that adrenoceptors

be subclassified into d and ß subtypes on the basis of their
pharnacology, different subcLasses of the a and ß

adrenoÕeptors have been discovered using receptor binding

studies, subtype selective antagonists and autoradiography

(Berthelson and Pettinger, !977 ì McPherson and su¡nmers 198L;

By1und, 1985; Boyajian et al-., 1987). The ß-adrenoceptors

v¿ere further subdivided into ß1 and ß2 subtypes by Lands et

â1., (1967) and the d-adrênoceptors subdivided into û1 and

c2 classes (Starke and Langer, 1979).

Radiolígand binding techniques have helped in detecting

and quantitating c-adrenoceptors in the kidney. Whereas,

o1-adrenoceptors have been studied with the specific c1-



adrenoceptor antagonist prazosin, c2 -adrenoceptors have been

characterized with radiolabelled agonists such as 3H-

cl-onidine (McPherson and Sulllmers, i.9gi.) and antagonÍsts such

as raur¡ol-scine (Neyl-on and Sunners l_995) , yohírnbine (Insel
et aI., 1985) and idazoxan (Boyajian et al_., !987 ì Coupry et
âl . , L987 ì Parini et al. , 1989 ) . The functional and

biochenical characteristics of the d-adrenoceptors in the

brain and kidney \,/ere wel-1 elucidated in the !g7Ot s and

early l-980rs. fn these studies a trend began to energe. It
was observed that closely associated v¡ith these d.Z-

adrenoceptors were non-adrenergic sites which were

insensitive to catechol-amines but recognized cornpounds with
the imidazol-ine structure. Thê heterogeneous nature of
these receptors becane evident from pharrnacoJ-ogical and

physiological studies done on then (Boyajian et aI., f997,

Coupry et al-., L987, Ernsberger et al-., f987, Parini et aL.,

1989), These studies \,rere facilitated by the advênt of

nore specific a2-adrenoceptor antagonists such as yohimbine,

rauwolscine, idazoxan and p-aninoclonidine, the latter two

having an i¡nidazoline structure.

Utilizing radiolabelÌed o2-adrenoceptor antagonj.sts

such as yohinbine and rauwoJ.scine, Cheunq et al. , (J.gBz)

sho\,red that differences exist in the affinity of aZ-

adrenoceptors found in the rat brain and those in human

platel-et menbranes for these ligands. The possibility that
yohinbíne and rauwolscine bound ín part. to c1-adrenoceptors

in the rat brain but not in platelets was excÌuded by

-5-



showing that prazosin, an d1-adrenoceptor antagonist,
generated displacernent curves with slopes close to unity
(Cheung et al. I L982). A sl-ope of unity suggests that there

is no cooperativity at the binding sites, The denonstration

of the existence of heterogeneity of d2 -adrenoceptors i,¿a s

confirned by binding studies r+ith oZ-agonists such as

clonidine, norepinephrine and epinephrine. These conpounds

also dernonstrated a l-ower affinity for c2 -adrenoceptors from

rat brain conpared to those fron hulîan platelets,

one críticisn against the use of 3H-agonists in
characterizing a2 -adrenoceptors was that they pref erent j-aJ-1y

labelLed a high affinity state, and so the use of these

ligands may have provided a quantitatively and qualitativety
rnisleading profile of total c2 -adrenoceptors (Hoffnan et
â1 ., 1980) . However, the antagonists were not assocíated

with this probl-en.

FolLov¡ing the above studies, Petrash and Bylund, (19S6)

used prazosin and oxymetazoline inhibition of yohirnbine

binding to further define c2-adrenoceptor subtypes in human

cerebral cortex, cerebellurn, caudate nucLeus and platelet

membrane. They denonstrated that only one subtype was found

in cortex, cerebeLlurn and plateLets but the binding

characteristics seen in platel-ets differed from those

observed in the cortex and cerebellum. The data fron the

caudate nucleus, ho$/ever, rvere consistent with the presence

of two receptor subtypes, in that they denonstrated binding

characteristics observed in both platelets and cortex.



The o2-adrenoceptor in the platelets were labelled as

a2a since they had a higher affinity for oxyrnetazoline.

Those in the cortex were l-abeLled as c2¡ due to a greater

affinity for prazosin than for oxyrnetaz ol-ine . Based on

this criteria it was concluded that both d¡a and ozb

adrenoceptors were found in the caudate nucl_eus. The

observation that both prazosin and oxymetazol-ine inhibited
yohinbine binding in the caudate nucl-eus in a nanner

consistent v¡ith t¡,¡o classes of binding sites could have been

chalJ.enged since negative cooperativity and different
affinity states of a single receptor could have been offered
as an alternative expLanation. fn negative cooperativity,
the binding of a ligand to a recept.or reduces the affinity
of the l-atter for sirnil-ar ligands.

Studies nÍtb ldlazoxan

Idazoxan (an inidazoline cornpound) has been described

as a potent and selective c2-adrenoceptor antagonist with an

d.2f dI select.ivity ratio superseding that of rnost other o2-

adrênoceptor blocking agents. Therefore, tritiated idazoxan

v¡as prepared and used as a radiol-igand for c2 -adrenoceptors

(Boyajian et al, I L987 ì Yablonsky et aL., 1988,. Wikberg,

1989 | Langin and Lafontan, 1989) . These studies

consistentl-y demonstrated that idazoxan labeLled more sites
than rauwolscine or yohimbine in nale rabbit urethra

(Yablonsky et al. I L988) , nale guinea píg cerebral cortex

(wikberg and Uh1en, 1990) and rabbit adipocytes (Langin and



Lafontan, L989). Moreover, these extra sites label-Ied by

idazoxan were non-adrenergic since idazoxan was not

displaced by catecholarnines . The binding of idazoxan to
these sites vras not inhj.bited by serotonin, histarnine,

dopamine or carbachol indicating that the site \,/as not

related to either serotoninergic, histarninergic,

dopami.nergic, cholinergic or adrenergic receptors,

In an attenpt to further characterize the eZ-

adrenoceptors in renaL proximal tubules, where they seem to

moduLate the sodiun reabsorption (Pettinger et al. | 7985) ,

Coupry et a1. , (1987) perforrned binding studies in purified

basolateral- ne¡nbranes fron rabbit kidney. They reported

that 3H-iduro*.t label-ted both c2 -ad.renoceptor and non-

adrenergic binding sites in basolateral me¡nbranes from

rabbit kidney.

Conpetition studies, $rhich better characterized the

heterogeneity of 3H-idazoxan binding, demonstrated that
cornpounds v¿j-th an irnidazotine structure (toIazoline,

tra¡nazoline) conpletely inhibited the idazoxan binding while

onJ-y 252 of binding was affected by epinephrine and non-

irnidazol-ine c2-adrenergic compounds (Coupry et al, I f987).

The non-homogeneity of the c2 receptors was further
investigated in rat and human kidney (Michel and Insel,

1989b). They cornpared the pharnacological properties of the

binding site for 3H-id.zoxun !¡ith those of 3H-rauwol-scine in
rat and 3H-yohimbine in human renal cortical menbranes,

They confirrned previous findings that idazoxan binds to two



sitesf the a2-adrenoceptor and an additional non-adrenergic

binding site. The affinity of idazoxan for both sites rqas

sirnilar. Hov,rever, thelr studies shov¡ed that these

additional- sites did not interact with inidazoline drugs

such as p-arninocJ.onidine (PAc) , ¡noxonidine and clonidine.
Although, thej-r vork denonstrated the presence of additional
idazoxan binding sites in other tissues such as hu¡nan

platelets, myonetrium, and HEL cel1s, these extra sites were

not observed in three cell Iines (MDCK, BC 3H1r Jurkat

cel-l-s) lacking d2 -adrenoceptors . However, these studies

were inconclusive in determining \^rhether the additional
ídazoxan bi.nding site v¿as a subtype of dZ adrênoceptor or

distinct from it. The non-adrenergic idazoxan binding site
in rabbit kidney recognized not onLy imidazoline conpounds

but also guanídiniurn analogs such as guanabenz, arniloride,

5- (M-ethy1-N- isopropyl ) arniloride and phenarnylarni Loride

(coupry et aL, l-989a¡ b). This binding site was labelled

as i¡nidaz olj-ne-guanidiníum receptive site (IGRS), To

deternine whether this IGRS and the d2-adrenoceptor

represented distinct proteins, Parinj- et â1., (1989)

solubilized and partially characterized the two binding

sites in rabbit kidney. Utitizing heparin-agarose or lectin
affinity chromatography, the two receptors were physicalì.y

separated indicating that the two binding sites were

distinct entities. To deter¡nine ligand recognition

properties of the IGRS, competition binding studies were



perforned with 3H-idazoxan after saturating c2-adrenoceptor

binding sites with 10 uM rau\,/o1scine.

Although both the dZ-adrenoceptor and the IGRS

recognized imidazoÌ ine/ guanidiniurn conpounds, the IcRS

recognized then with a rank order of affinity different fron
that exhibited by c2 -adrenoceptors . Idazoxan binding was

not inhibited by epinephrine, serotonin or doparnine at

conpeting ligand concentrations of 1o u.t"I.

Studlies lqith p-Anínoclonidine, Clonidine and l{oxonídine

Às shor¡/n in the above discussion, several studies with
idazoxan demonstrated the existence of non-adrenergic,

catecholanine insensitive sites in brain and kidney of man,

ratf píg and rabbit. However, the physiological rol-e of

these si-tes \,¿as not determined.

Parallel studies done in the rnid 1980's spearheaded by

Bousquet et al., (1984), Ernsberger et a.I ,, (1987 ì 1988a;

1989) and Ruffolo et aL. | (!977; L982; 1983) using clonidine

and its retated compounds also shor,¡ed the existence of non-

adrenergic irnidazoline preferring sites in the brain sten of

several- species of animals, and that these sites may

participate in vasomotor regulation r.¡ithin the rostral
ventrol-ateraL nedulla.

In L984 | Bousquet et ê1., nade a very intriguingt

observatíon concernj-ng the relationship between centraJ- o2-

adrenoceptor stinulation and bLood pressure regulation.

They reported that after rnicroinj ections of certain a,-



adrenergic drugs (fiS. 1) into the nucleus reticularis
lateralis of anesthetized cats, cornpounds such as o-methyl

norepinephrine, a selective d2-adrenoceptor agonist (0.1 -
l-0 uq/kq) failed to lo\,¡er blood pressure. Alternatively,
potent cl-adrenoceptor agonists such as cirazoline and ST

587 produced dose-dependent hypotensive effects sirniLar to
that observed r^¡ith clonidine. They concluded that d,Z-

adrenoceptor selective catecholarninês were.not active in the

nucl-eus reticuLaris Iateral-is region, whereas, imidazoline

based conpounds induced hypotensive effects regardLess of

their affinity for the dj.f ferent d-adrenoceptor subtypes.

This finding suggested the possJ.ble existence of sites ín

this region of the brain that preferentialty bound compounds

with an i¡nidazoline structure, This site, and not a2-

adrenoceptors, was responsible for bLood pressure lowering.

Prior to this study, Ruf fol-o and co-workers (1977) had

studied the structure activity relationship betr,reen the

imidazoline a-agonists and phenylethylarnines in producing

contractions in the rat vas deferens. They noted that
repeated ad¡ninistration of irnidazolines to rat vas d.eferens

caused desensitization of the contractile response after the

seventh dose. However, phenylethyl-arnines produced

contractions in the vas deferens which vrere refractory to
the imidazoLj-nes. This observation provided evidence for
the different rnode of interaction of inidazolines and

phenyJ-ethyla¡nj-nes at c-adrenoceptors. However, these

studies failed to deternine whether the inidazoline

-11-



Figure 1.

Chenícal- structures of i¡nidazol-ine conpounds and a
phenyLèthylanine, o-MNE (o-nethylnorepinephrine) .
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adrenergic agonists act at allosteric sites of the d-

adrenoceptor or sonewhere else.

The first confirrnation of the exj.stence of specific
inidazoline sensitive binding sites insensitive to
catechoÌarnines was nade by the study of 3H-p-aninoc l-onidíne

binding to membranes prepared fron the ventrolateral area,

including the nucleus retj.cul-aris Iateralis, of the bovine

medull-a (Ernsberger et al. | 1987). In th.ese preparations,

it r¿as demonstrated that only 70å of the sites labelJ-ed by

3H-p-arninoclonidine could be displaced by thê

phenylethylamines . The rernaining pheny lethy l arnine

insensitive sites were sensitive to irnidazoline based c-

adrenoceptor agonists as weII as certain nol-ecules bearing

an irnidazole noiety which was structurall-y sirní1ar to the

inidazoline ring, such as histarnine and cimetidine. These

non-adrenergic inidazol-ine binding sites appeared to bè

concentrated in the ventrolateral- nedulLa, as cornpared to

the frontal cortex, a finding consistent with an action of

clonidine on rnedullary irnidazoline receptors to lower blood

prêssure .

Utilizing 3H-clonidine, Bricca et af. | (!9a9) confirmed

that about 252 of the binding sites in bovine ventral
meduÌ1a were insensitive to displacement by norepínephrine.

In whoLe rat brainstem, no norepinephrine insensitive
binding coul-d bê detected !¡hile in the area in hurnan brain

corresponding to the nucLeus reticul-aris lateralis,

norepinephrj-ne, epinephrine or a-rnethylnorepinephrine had

-14-



virtually no effect on 3H-clonidine binding. However,

imidazol-ine agonists such as ci.razoline, and imidazoline

antagonists such as j-dazoxan, produced potent displacement.

The ability of a series of c2-adrenoceptor agonists,

including both inidazolines and phenyJ.ethylamines, to lower

blood pressure or heart rate upon direct injection to the

nucleus reticularis lateralis in anesthetized rats
correlated well with thej.r abiJ-ity to inhibit the non-

adrenergic conponent of 3H-p-aninoclonidine binding in
bovine lateral ¡nedull-a. The abil-ity to l-ower heart rate did

not correlate with their ability to inhibit central a2-

adrenoceptors in bovine brain (Ernsberger et a1., 1990).

This suggested a functional role for this bindj-ng site which

was labeled by 3H-p-arninoclonidine.

Recent experiments have shor¡¡n that another imidazoline

agonist radioligand, 3H-rnoxonid.ine, couLd labe1 the sites
identified by 3H-cÌonidine or 3H-p-arninocl-onidine. In

addition to thej.r location in the centraÌ nervous systen,

these sites coul-d also be detected in the renal nedul-la and

adrenaL chromaffin tissue (Ernsberger et a1. | 1991,).

gu¡nnary

Radioì-iqand binding studies have helped in our

understandj-ng of o2-adrenoceptor heterogeneity and the

subsequent discovery of irnidazoline receptors. Differences

in the sites labelled by purported 02-adrenoceptor

antagonists and agonists were noticed in the 1980's. 3H-



idazoxan, an irnidazol-ine d2-adrenoceptor antagonist

consistentl-y labelled non-adrenergic sites in addition to
the c2 -adrenoceptors . On the other hand, non-imídazoline

c2-adrenoceptor antagonists such u" 3H-r.oruolscine and 3H-

yohimbine bound only c2 -adrenoceptors . Becausê idazoxan has

the imidazoline nucleus, it was suggested that the extra

non-adrenergric sites labelled by this coTnpound werè the

i¡nidazoline receptors. Rauwolscine and yohirnbine lack the

Ínidazol-ine nucleus, hence their inability to label the

i¡nidazol-ine receptor. 3H-p-aninocLonidine and. moxonidine,

both inidazoline conpoundsf al-so bound non-adrenergic

imidazoLine sites. However, the i¡nidazoLine sites
recognized by idazoxan are different frorn the irnidazoline

sites recognized by p-arninoclonidine and rnoxonidine. This

observatíon led to the suggestion that heterogeneity exists

in the inidazoLine receptors.

In Vivo ReDaI Studies

In vivo experirnents in which adrenergic imidazoline

conpounds have been directly infused into the renal artery
of anesthetized uninephrectomized rats have consistently

shov¡n that these conpounds act at nore than one site and/or

receptor, For example, low intrarenal infusion rates of

clonidine increased free water cl-earance, whíIe higher

infusion rates al-so increased osrnolar clearance (Blandford

and Snyth, l-988 ) ,



Additional studies have indicated further that

cl-onidine nay be acting at nore than one site and/or

receptor . Al-though intrarenal infusion of cl-onidine

produced an increase in urine f1or,, rate secondary to an

increase in free water clearance, intravenous infusions were

found to increase osmoLar clearance (Bl-andford and Snyth

1989) . Furthermore, Smyth et af., (L992) shor¡/ed that
purported a2-agonists, namefy, cJ.onidine, 2,6-

dirnethylclonidine (2,6-DMc) and UK L4t3o4 showed diffêrent
potencies in their abiJ-ity to increase solute excretion and

free r¿ater cl-earance. 2t6-DMc was the Íìost potent at

increasing osmol-ar clearance, whereas, cÌonidine was the

rnost potent at increasing freê water cLêarance. Conversel-y,

clonj.dine had little effect on osmolar clearance and 2,6-DMc

had Littl-e effect on free water cLearance. This apparent

reverse rank order of potency for clonj.dine and 2,6-Ðylc

indj.cated the possibiJ.ity that two receptors v¡ere involved

in these responses. In a erater loaded rat nodel, clonidine

failed to change the proxírnaI segrent reabsorption of

solute, however, 2r 6-DMC produced a dose related decrease in
the amount of solute reabsorbed in the proximal tubule for
any given level of fluid delivery ( s¡nyth et aI. I 1992). The

effects of 2,6-ÐMc were not abolished by an antagonist of

vasopressin V2 receptors, whereas, the effects of clonidine

were abolj-shed by the !2 antagonist. These studies

suggested that as with central- adninistration of various

c2-adrenocepÈor agonists, the effects in the periphery also
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indicated more than one site and/or receptor may be

involved.

To detêrmine the physiological rol-e of the irnidazoline

receptor in the kidney, Àl-Lan et af., (t-993) infused

rnoxonidine directly into the renal artery of anaesthetized

rats. Moxonidine was chosen, since it displayed a 700-fold

greater affinity for I1 inidazoline receptors as conparêd to

c2 -adrenoceptors in receptor binding studies (Ernsberger et

41., l-991). They reported that noxonidine increased urine

f l-ow rate through increases in osrnoLar clearance and not

through an increase in free r¿ater clearance as docunented

for o2-adrenoceptor agonists. This effect was attenuated by

idazoxan the inidazoline receptor selectj.ve antagonist but

not by raut¿¡olscine the o2-adrenoceptor selective antagonist.

The above findings were consistent with the vrork of

Bidet et al.f (1990) \,rith isol-ated renal- tubular ce1ls from

rabbits. They found that 22Na+ entry into proxirnal tubul-e

ce11s could be bLocked by imidazoline derivatives such as

idazoxan, and cirazoline. Cirazoline is an i¡nidazoline

receptor aqonist s/hereas idazoxan is considered to be an

antagonist at these same sítes. It is therefore surprising
that these two conpounds had the sane effect on sodium

transport across the proxirnal celIs. These resul-ts can

probably be explained if we begin to think of idazoxan as a

partial agronist at the imidazoline receptor.

In sun¡nary, ti¡nited studies have been perforned in vivo

on renal- function of I1 i¡nidazoline receptors. Initial
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studies with clonidine and 2 , 6-dinethylcLonidine suggested

that two receptors were involved in their renal responses.

Renal a2-adrenoceptor stimulation caused an increase in free
water clearance whereas stinul-ation of another site possibJ.y

the I1 i¡nidazol-ine receptor caused an increase in os¡nol-ar

clearance (solute excretion) . Further studies with the

highfy selectj-ve I1 irnidazoLÍne compound noxonidine

confirmed the fact that I1 irnidazoline rec_eptor stinulation
produced an increase in solute excretion.

hiclazoline RecepÈor subtypes

Heterogeneity in the irnidazoLine recognition sites has

been reported. Michel et al., (1989a, b) reported that the
3H-idazoxan binding at non-adrenergic sites in rat kidney

was not dispJ-aced by other inidazolines such as cl-onidine

and rnoxonidine, However, uKl-4,304, tolazoJ-i.ne and guanabenz

bound cornpetitively at these sites r¿ith affinities si¡nil-ar

to those at a2 -adrenoceptors, Coupry et a1,, (1989) also

demonstrated that idazoxan binding was inhibited by

amiLoride and potassium. On the other hand, Ernsberger et

âf., (1991) reported that p-aninoclonidine binding sites
were not recognized by guanabenz, a¡niloride and other

guanidino compounds in rat kidney and bovine ventrolateral

neduLla. These studies identified two subclasses of

i¡nidazoline receptors on the basis of differences ín the

pharnacological- characteristics of the ligands used. At the

First fnternational Syrnposiun on Inidazoline Preferring



Receptors, a uniforrn nomenclature for these two rnajor

subtypes of inidazoline receptors was adopted (Michel and

Ernsberger, :-g92). Sites labelled by 3H-cl-onidine and its
analogs were terrned f1 sites. Non-adrenergic 3H-idazoxan

labelled sites \,rere ca11ed f 2. The rrlrr designation was

rneant to encompass not onLy imidazol-ines buÈ afso related
structures including guanidines and oxazolines, all of which

are potential ligands at these sites. T¡e 11 sites have

been reported to mediate the central blood pressure lo\,¡ering

effects of clonidine and related cornpounds (Ernsberger et

âf., l-990). Also, l1 sites in the kidney rnay rnediate

increases in fractional sodium excretion in distinction to

the increases in free water clearance nedj-ated by d2-

adrenoceptor stirnulation ( Snyth et al., 1988 | L992; Al-lan et
al-., l-993). The description of the physiological roJ.e of 12

receptors has been nebulous. They have been detected in
nitochondriaL outer menbrane in rat Liver (Tesson et al.,
1991) . These studies indicated that the f2 receptor was

located intracelluJ-arJ-y.

clo¡ídine Displacing SubstaDce (CDS)

À probl-en with the i¡nidazoline receptor concept

concerns its insensitivity to cathecholanines. The question

remains as to what neurotransnitter r^/ould activate the

inidazol-ine receptor. Since these sites were not found to

be adrenergic, histaninergic, serotoninergic or cholinergic,



none of the known neurotransmitters could be identified with
these novel receptors,

Àtl-as and Burstein, (I984), using ion-exchange

chronatography/ zone electrophoresis and high-perfornance

liquid chromatography first isolated and partially purified
an endogenous conpound fron calf brain which specifically
displaced bound 3H-ctonidine in rat brain ¡nembranes and

specif icaJ.J.y bound 3tt-yohinbine in hu¡nan ptatèIet rnembranes.

Since both clonidine and yohimbine are conmonly used to
probe 02 -adrenoceptors, it was suggested that the new

conpound night have a structural resenblance to a2-

adrenoceptor ligands. This conpound \,Jas termed clonidine
dispJ-acing substance (CDS) and further characterization
revea.l-ed that it was a non-catechol, non-protein and 1ow

mol-ecul-ar weÍght compound. In a follow up study, Bousquet

et al (l-986) investigated the rol-e of cDS in the central
regulation of bl-ood pressure. They reported that topical
appJ.ication of cDS directly in the nucleus reticularis
lateralis region of anaesthetised cats reguLarLy elevated

mean arterial bLood pressure by about 40?. pretreatnent of
anaesthetised rabbits with íntracisternal CDS shi-fted the

dose-response curve for injected cÌonidine to the right.
They suggested that CDS was an endogenous antagonist for the

hypotensive effect of ctonidine, at least in the nucleus

reticularis l-ateral-is region. However, if CDS t¡as an

antagonist, this stiLl left the question as to r"rhat v¡as the

endogenous agonist,



Meely et aÌ.¿ (l-986) also isolated a substance from

bovine brain r,¡hich dispi.aced 3H-clonidine binding to rat
brain rnernbranes and inhibited 3H-para-aminoclonidine binding
to rèceptors in bovine ventrolateral nedulla ¡nembranes.

However, their forn of CDS produced cardiovascul_ar effects
opposite to that reported by Bousquet et al., (l-986). The

preparation of Meety et al,, (1986) produced a dose

dependent fall in arterial bLood pressure when rnicroinjected

into the Cl- area of the rostral ventrolateral ¡nedulla in the

rat. This effect was consistent r¿ith the central action of

clonidine. Therefore, cDS was postulated to be the

endogenous lj.gand for the i¡ridazoLine receptor. Possibly,

one of the preparations of the CDS contained inpurities
which also affected btood pressure regulation,

It has been reported that CDS appears to be elevated in
the serum of patients \"¡ith pregnancy-induced hypertension

(Kreisberg et aL, I l-987). This suggested that CDS nay play

a role in the pathogenesis of hypertension. However, it ís
not cl-ear whether the íncreased levels of CDS caused the

hypertension or vere a ref l-ex rnechanisrn to lower blood

pressure. A nunber of physiological functions have been

attributed to cDS. These incl-ude contraction of snooth

nuscl-e in rat gastric fundus (FeJ-sen et â1., 1987) ,

inhibition of the ti"¡itch response in rat vas deferens

(Diarnant and AtIas, 1986) and inhibition of epinephrine-

induced aggregation of hunran platelets (Diamant et ê1.,

1987 ) .



Dontenwil-L êt aI., (1987) raised polyclonaf antibodies

against cfonidine. The interaction between the antibodies

and cl-onidine was strongty inhibited by cDs suggesting that
CDS structurally resenbled clonidine and its analogs. The

importance of their work lies in the fact that in future
these antibodies may help in the characterization of

inidazoline receptors and in the search for the end.ogenous

ligand for thern.

Since the initial submission of the draft of this
thesis, an endogenous clonidine displ-acing substance has

been isolated (I-Ji et al. , L994) . The isolation of this
substance, ter¡ned rrag[natinerr, wiIJ- a]-Ìorv studies r.rhich rnay

describe the physíotogical function of these receptors.

signal Transduction of Inialazoline Receptors

The signal transduction ¡nechanisrn mediating the effects
of the c2-adrenoceptor has been well el-ucidated. In
particular, the o2-adrenoceptor has been found coupJ.ed to
the ci protein. The signal transduction rnechanj-srn that
mediates the effects of the irnidazoline receptors has not

been extensiveJ-y studied. The effects of GTP on the binding

of various imidazolines to non-adrenergic sites have been

studied (Paris et a1., !989, MicheL et aI., 1989a). Michel

et al., (1989a) reported that binding of the imidazoline

IrK14,304 to non-adrenergic 3H-idazoxan binding sites v¡as not

affected by cTP and sodiu¡n. This observation indicated that
the non-adrenergic 3H-j.dazoxu., binding site was not coupLed
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to a c protein. Paris et al-,, (l-989) reported that additíon

of cpp(NH) p strongly inhibited the binding of 3H-clonidine

and 3H-tIxt¿,304 to HT29 ce11 c2 -adrenoceptors but that it
required 25 fold more cpp(NH)p to inhibit bo? of 3u-Uxt+,:o+

binding conpared to 3H-clonidine binding. Ernsberger et

â1., (1993) reported in an abstract that 3H-moxonidine

binding to bovine ventrolateral- neduLla menbranes was

inhibited by cpp(NH)p. This implies that the 11 sites arê c
protein coupÌed. Ho\-¿ever, the specific c protein subunit ís
yet to be determined.

CtinicaL SigDificance of ImiClazoLíne Receptors

There is increasing recognition of the role of the

sympathetic nervous systen in the pathogenesis of

hypertension. Various cLasses of antihypertens ive agents

have as their target a reduction in the syrnpathetic activj-ty
or bl-ockade of adrenergic receptors. Agents that act wi.thin

the central nervous systeh to j.nhibit sympathetic nervous

system activity have been in use for so¡ne tirne as clinically
effective anti-hypertens ive agents (Weber et al., 1990).

Clonidine and a-nethyldopa represent the first generation of

such agents but are not considered as first line agents

owing to a hígh incidence of side effects such as sedation

and dry nouth, The vasodeprêssor action as wel-l as these

unpleasant side effects have been ascribed to agonist action

at a2 -adrenoceptors (Tirnmermans and van Z!¡ieten, 1-982 ì

Tinmermans et al., 1981) . Previous efforts to separate the



vasodepressor actions fron the sedative effects proved

unsuccessful. Moxonidine and ril-menidine represent the

second generation centrally acting anti*hypertens ive agents

(Ollivier et al., 1992\. The advantaqe they have over the

first generation agents is that they are Iess associated

$/ith sedation and dry nouth. Since these are both I1

agonists, the irnplication is that vasodepression can be

dissociated from sedation and other adverse effects elicited
by central c2-adrenoceptor activation. The kidney plays an

inportant role in the long term regulation of blood pressure

throuqh its regulation of water and solute excretion. Renal

I1 inidazoline receptor stinul-ation produces diuresís and

natriuresis. These are physiological processes that
culninate in a reduction in arterial pressure. obviousl-y

then, 11 agonists such as noxonidine and rifmenidine will
have another advantage over other anti-hypertens ive agents

in that, apart fron a central vasodepressor action, they

have a peripheral action on the kidney which enhances

excretion of water and sodiun (A11an et al. , f993),

Moxonidine has al-ready been released to the West

Gernan rnarket for the treatment of hypertension. Clinical-

trials indicate that it has several other advantages over

existing anti-hypertens ives . For example, unlike the ß-

blockers, it does not change blood glucose and lipid
profiles (Weimann and RudoLph | !992). Neither does it
precipitate asthma in asthnatics. When used over a long



term it pronotes regression of hypertrophied left ventricles
(Ollivier et al-. I 1992),

gtateneRt of the problen

Traditionally, the vasodepressor action of centrally
acting anti-hypertens ive agents has been attributed to an

agonist action at c2 -adrenoceptors . Recent evidence

however, suggests that the 11 inidazoline receptor may in
part rnediate the central antì.hypertens íve effects of

inidazoline compounds such as moxonidine and rilmenidine.

The kidney plays an important role in the Long term

reguJ.ation of arterial bJ.ood pressure as outlined above.

Anti-hypertensj-ve agents that target the kidney may have

added advantage over others. The identification of I1

inidazoline receptors in the kidney prompted us to deternine

if the renal 11 imidazoline rêceptor pl-ays any rol-e in the

renal excretion of water and solutes.

Previous studies shov¡ed that noxonidine caused an

increase in urine flor., rate and sodium excretion nost likeJ.y

by a dírect action on the renal 11 inidazoline receptor. In

another series of experiments the signal transduction

¡nechanism invoLved in these physioloqical effects was

studied. specifically, we deterrnined whether Gi proteins

are invol-ved .

Previous studies in the laboratory showed that

indonethacin, an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis,

potentiated the diuresis and natriuresís caused by renal c2-



adrenoceptor actÍvation. ALthough d2 -adrenoceptors are

distinct from imidazoline receptors they both produce

diuresis when activated. Therefore, r,¡e looked at the rol-e

of prostagl-andins on the physiologicaL effect of stinulation
of renal I1 imidazoline receptors.

Purpose of the Present studies:

The inidazolíne receptor has been classified into I1
and f2 subtypes. The I1 imidazoline receptor shows high

affinity for clonidine and its anaLogs and noxonidine

\,¡hereas the 12 irnidazol-ine receptor shows high affinity for
idazoxan (Michel and Ernsberger, L992). Recent studies in
our laboratory have indicated that moxonídine, an I1

i¡nidazoLine receptor agonist causes diuresis and natriuresis
in rats.

The airns of the present proposal- lJere as follows.
1. To confirm the natriuret,ic effect of I1 irnidazolj_ne

receptor stimulation in the kidney by the direct
intrarenal arterial- infusion of noxonidine.

2, To deternine whether this pharnacologicaL and/or

physiological effect was rnediated through a c protein,
by pretreatnent with pertussis toxin.

3. To deternine vrhether prostaglandins were involved by

pretreatment with indonethacin and attempting to
reverse its effects by an infusion of prostaglandin E2.



TT I{ÄTERIÃI¡S AND METTIODS

Experinental. Àainals

Male Sprague-Da\^/1ey rats (225-2509) were obtained fron
University of Manj-toba Centra] ÀninaI care, Winnipeg,

Manitoba, Canada (Charles River Breeding Stock). They were

housed at 22 oc (relative hurnidity 5oZ) $/ith a light-dark
cyclê changing at 7 a.n. and 7 p,n.. They were fed normal

Purina rat chow and given tap water for drinking (ad

libitun).

ExperínentaL Preparation

Prior to the day of the experirnernt (7 to 12 days), the

right kj-dney was renoved under ether anaesthesia through a

right fLank incision. Xylocaine gel (Lidocaine

hydrochl-oride 22) was applied to the incision wound to
al-l-eviate post-operative pain. On the day of the

experj.ment, rats were anaesthetised v¡ith pentobarbitone

(Nenbutal- 5ong/kg; intraperitoneat ) . Additional anaesthetic

was gíven as a bolus through the catheter in the jugular

vein as needed. Aninal-s were pLaced on a Harvard Aninal

Bl-anket ControÌ Unit and the rectal thermometer connected to

this blanket was inserted to naintain body ternperature at

37.5 oc. A tracheostomy \,¡as perforned leaving the anirnal to
breathe spontaneousLy through a PE-240 tube. The left
carotid artery \¡/as cannul-ated with PE-60 tubing and

connected to a Statham pressure transducer Mode] P23Dc and
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crass Model 5 Polygraph for the continuous monitoring of

blood pressure and heart rate. Älso the left jugular veín

v/as cannul-ated s¡ith PE-1-60 tubing for the infusion of nornal

saline at 97 u\lrnj.n. The remaining left kidney was exposed

through a flank incision and the ureter cannulated (pE LO)

for the col-lection of urine into pre-weighed tubes, À 3i.

gauge stainl-ess steel needle r,¡as ad.vanced through the aorta

into the renal artery for the intra-renal infusion of either
sal-ine (vehicle) or moxonidine in saÌine r¿ith a Harvard sage

purnp .

Experinental Protocol

Follor¡/ing surgery the rat was aLlowed to stabil-ize for
a period of 45 ninutes prior to the first urine coLLection.

The first 15 ninute urine col-lecti-on served as the control,

period to ensure that the surgical procedure had not al-tered

renal function. Àn intra-renal infusion of moxonidine

soLution or saline (vehicJ.e) was started after the control
collection and rnaintained for the rest of the experirnent.

During this infusion, four additional 15 minute urine
collections were obtained into pre-weighed tubes.

Àt the end of the experirnent, about 5 ml- of blood was

obtained through the carotid artery catheter and the plasma

was separated and frozen. Proper placement of the needle in
the renal artery was confir¡ned by the injectj.on of nethylene

bLue dye into the renal artery. Urine and plasrna

osnolality $¡ere neasured with a precision Systens Micro



Osmoneter; creatinine concentratíon with a Becknan

Creatinine 2 Anaì.yzer i sodiurn and potassium concentration
with a Nova Biomedical- Electrolyte AnaLyzer ModeL 13.

The above general procedure was adopted in all thê

experirnents $/ith the follo\^¡ing nodifications:

A) Dose-Response Studies.

In these experiments, increasing doses of rnoxonidine

(0.3, lt 3 nmol/kglmin) or sal-ine (vehicte) were infused

intrarenall-y (3.4 ullmin) at the beginning of the second

collection period and naintained for the duration of the

experirnent during r¿hich four consecutj.ve 15 rninute urine
collections were obtained.

B) Pertussj-s Toxin Pretreated Anirnals.

In this series of experirnents, pertussis toxin (3

ug/kg) was given to each rat via the tail- vein 5 days prior
to the experirnental day fron a stock solution of 3 ug/mL.

Previous studies had indicated that a higher dose of
pertussis toxin was required to effectively block the G

protein (Pedraza-Chaverri et aI, I L9A4). Hor^¡ever, studies

in our laboratory have docurnented significant effects of
pertussis toxin treatnent at a nuch lower dose (3 ug/kg)

(Snyth et aL., 1988). Six urine sarnples were coll_ected at



15 ninute intervals. Moxonidine in the saline sol-ution (1

nrnol/kglrnin) was infused directly into the renal artery at

the beginning of the second col-lection and naintained

throughout the duration of the experirnent. preliminary

results suggested that the diuretic effect of intra-renal
moxonidine was attenuated by pertussis toxin pretreatment.

Therefore, r,¡e determined whether the pertussis toxin treated

rats r,¡ould respond nornally to other diuretics such as

furosernide. This woul-d rule out the fact that the decreased

natriuretic effect of rnoxonidine was not general- effect due

to the anirnals being iJ.t frorn the pertussis toxin treatment.

Furosenide (0.1 nS/kS) was given as a bolus injection
intravenously at the end of the fifth collection and a sixth
15 ninute urine sample was collected.

C) fndonethacin Pretreated Rats

The rats in this group were given either indonethacin

(5 ng/kg), dissolved in physiological- buffer (25 mM NaH2PO4,

25 rùf K2HPo4r 1 mM Mgcl-2) at pH 7.4, oÍ vehicle (0.3 rnl-) by

intraperitoneal. injection inmediateLy foLlowing induction of

anaesthesia. Indomethacin was dissolved to a concentration

of 5 mg/nl in the buffer. I^¡e chose a dose of 5 ng/kg of

indonethacin because previous studies indícated that this

dose reduced the synthesis of renal- prostaglandin E2 by nore

than 80å (Hui and Falardeau, L990). In another group of

rats, in addition to the indomethacin pretreatment,



prostaglandin E2 (! ug/k /nin) was infused via the jugular

vein at the rate of 3.4 uL/nin by a Harvard sage pump at the

beginning of the second urine collection and rnaintained

throughout the period of the experirnent. Blandford and

Smyth, (1991) had previously shown that this dose of
prostaglandin did not alter sodiurn excretion when infused

via the jugrutar vein. T\,¡o urine samptes r¿ere collected at

30 ninute i-ntervals after the first L5 rnÍnute control

coÌlection.

statistical À¡alysiE

Data are presented as the nean t standard error (s.e)

of the mean. Statistical anaJ.ysis was performed with a

repeated-neasures ÄNOVA using SAS Systen Version 6.07,

Sj-gnificant j-nteractions were further analyzed with a Least

Squares Means Difference Test. A P vaLue of less than 0.05

v/as deened significant, The nunber of animals per group has

been incl-uded in the table and figure Legends.

Drug's

Moxonidine (supplied by Beiersdorf, Àc, Hamburg, cernany),

v¡as dissol-ved in saline and stored ín the fridgre at a

tenperature of 4 oc. Each preparation was used v¡ithin

a week.
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Pertussis toxin v¿as obtained from sigma Chenicat Conpany and

dissolved in saline (3 uqlml) and kept at a ternperature

bel-ow o oc.

fndonethacin (Sigma Che¡nj-ca1 Company) was dissol-ved in a few

drops of a sodiurn hydroxide solution (1 N) . Phosphate

buffer (25 m¡4 NaH2PO4, 2s nM K2HPO4, 1nM Mgc12 ) was

then added and the f inal- pH adjusted to 7.4

(hydrochLoric acid, Hcl- ]-N)

Furosernide (Siqma Che¡nical- company) \,ras stored in the

refrigerator at a ternperature of 4 oc.

Nenbutal (British Drug House) was prepared in a finaL

concentration of 50 ng/mÌ.

Xylocaine )e]-Iy (22) (Astra Pharna Inc., Mississauga Ont) .



RESUIJTS

Dose-Response Rel-ationship For Moxonidine:

In these series of experirnents r¿e exarnined the renal

effects of increasing doses of moxonidine (0, 0.3, L, 3

nnol/kglnin). The first urine coLl-ection for each

experinent served as a preparation controL. This al-Iowed

eval-uation of baseline renaL function for each experiment

and the deter¡nination of altered data secondary to the

surgical procedure. In aIl groups studied, the neasured

parameters did not differ anong groups during this first

col-lection period prior to any intervention (Table 1). The

fourth col-lection period is representative of the

differences observed among groups and consequently these

data are presented in detail (f.ig 2 to 4).

No change in heart rate, bl-ood pressure and creatj.nine

cl-earance was observed at any of the infusion rates studied

( f ig z ) , A dose rel-ated increase in urine f l-o\,/ rate and

sodiun excretion \,ras observed (fiS 3). A signifícant

decrease in potassium excretíon at the doses of 0.3 and i-

nmol/kg/nin was seen. The increase in electrolyte excretion

was reflected by an increase in osrnol-ar cl-earance (fig 4).

As weI1, there was an increase in free water cl-earance at

the infusion rates of l- and 3 nÍio1/kglnin (fig a).
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Table L.

Baseline measurements during the first urine col-l-ection
j-nmediatel-y prior to the infusion of moxonidine or sal-j-ne.



Table 1

Basefine Vafues - Dose Response Experiments

Bl-ood
Pressure
lmm HcrI

creat tnl-nè
clearance
lml /min)

Contro I
n=7

ur.Ine
Volume

lul /nin)
sodl-um

Excret ion
( uEq /nin )

L]-2 +

1.95 + O.l-0

Potassíurn
Excretion
( uEq /nin )

5

Free $Iater
cl-earance
(ul- /nin )

0.3
n:5

Moxonadine

L5+2

osmol-ar
clearance
lul /rnin ì

l-.3 + o.1

idi

L21 +

1.65 + 0.38

4-7 + O-4

2

t_

n=8

22+3

-52+5

3.1- + o.5

Ll-5 +

n

67 +5

1-.81 + O.30

3.7 + O-4

4

3
n:5

21-+2

-4L +

L26 +

3.3 + 0.6

63 +7

5

1.53 + O.t-5

4.2 + O.3

3

26+2

-40 +

3.1 + 0.6

6L+ 4

3

3.6 + 0.4

-41 + 6

64 + 7



Figure 2.

Dose-response effects of j.ntrarenal infusion of ¡noxonidine
(0 nnol/kqlmin, n=7ì 0.3 runol-/kglnin, n=5i J- nnol/kg/min,
n=8; 3 nrnol/kg/nin, n=5) on blood prêssuref heart rate and
creatinine cl-earance in the rat. Each group represents the
mean + standard error of the nean (vertical bars).
Moxonidine at 0 nnoL/kg/nin represents vehicte (saline)
infusion.
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Figure 3.

Dose-response effects of intrarenal infusion of noxonidine
(0 nnlol/kglmin, n=7 ì 0.3 nnoL/kglnin, n=5; 1- nnol/kglmin,
n=8; 3 nnol-/kg/min, n=5) on urine floq¡ rate, potassium and
sodium excretion in the rat. Each group represents the mean1 standard error of the nean lver-ticai bårs). * denotes
P<0.05 versus control vehicle.
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Figure 4.

Dose-response effects of intrarenal ínfusion of rnoxonidine
(0 nnol/kglmin, n=7 i 0.3 nnol/kglninf n=5i 1 nrnol/kglrnin,
n=8; 3 nmol/kg/rnin, n=5) on osnol-ar clearance and free water
cLearance in the rat. Each group represents the rnean i
standard error of the nean (vertical bars) . * denotes
P<0,05 versus controf.
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Pertussis Toxin Pretreatment Experiments:

In these series of experiments we exa¡nined one method

to potentially imply the signal transductíon mechanism by

which noxonidine mediated the above renal- effects,
Specifically, r^/e determined \^rhether the I1 imidazoLine

receptors were coupled to a c protein. Pertussis toxin ADp-

ribosylates the ci protein and thereby inactivates it. To

deterrnine whether the renal effects of. noxonidinê were

nediated through the ci proteinf we pretreated rats with lor¿

doses of pertussis toxin (: ug/kg/nin) five days prior to

the adninistration of moxonidine. Previous studies in our

Laboratory (Snyth et a1., L988) found that this dose r¿as

effective in inducing an effect yet did not alter the

stabiJ.ity of the preparation. The first urine collection
served as the control- collection and there was no differenee

between groups during this first collection period (Table

2). Data fron aII coLlection periods have been presented

(fj-q 5, 6 and 7). Pretreatnent of rats with pertussis toxin
abolished the diuretíc and natriuretic effects of moxonidine

(fiq 5). However, there v¡as no significant difference in
potassium excretion (fig 5), btood pressure, heart rate or

creatinine clearance (fig 0). Moxonidine also caused a

s¡nall increase in free rvater clearance but this effect was

abol-ished by pertussis toxin pretreatnent (fiq 7). It is
possibLe that the pertussis toxin night have produced a non

specific effect on the rats rendering then unresponsive to
alL diuretics. To chaLlenge this notion we infused



Tab]e 2.

Baseline measurements durj-ng the first urine collection in
the presence and absence of pertussis toxin pretreatment and
inrnediately prior Èo the infusion of moxonidine or saline.



Table 2

Basel-ine Values - pertussis Toxin Experiment

lJ10ocl
Pressure
(mm Hq)

Creatini-ne
cfearance
lnl- /nin)

control
n=7

urt-ne
VoÌume

luL /nin)
sodr-um

Excretion
( uBq /nin )

TL2 +

1.95 + 0.10

POTASS ÌUM
Excretion
(uEq/min)

P.T. Safine
n:5

5

Free Water
Clearance
lul /¡nin)

L5+2

Môx

usmo_Lar
clearance
(u1/nin)

115 +

1.3 + O.1

onrd lneidi

2-71, + O-38

4-7 + O.4

Moxonidine
n=6

6

L5 + 3

-52+5

o.9 + 0.1

1l-5 +

6'l +5

nln

1.81 + O.33

P.',-U.
Moxonidine

n:5

3.5 + 0.5

5

2L+2

-43+4

3.3 + 0.7

L20 +

58 + 4

2 -1,4 + O.47

4-2 + O.3

4

l-4+3

-40 + 3

3.1 + O.7

6L+ 4

3.1 + O.7

-50 +

64

10

+ 1-3



Fi.gure 5 .

Effects of intrarenal- infusion of rnoxonidine l_ nnol-/kg/nin
in the presence (n=5) and absence (n=6) of pertussis toxin
3!g/kgt a G protein inhibitor, on urine volume, sodium and
potassiurn excretion in the rat as conpared. to the vehicle
control- group (n=7). Each group represents the mean Istandard error of the mean, * dênotes p<O,oS versus
control. Mox = Moxonidine; P.T, = pertussis Toxin,
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Figure 6.

Effects of intrarenal infusion of noxonidine 1 nrnol/kglrnin
in the presence (n=5) and absence (n=6) of pertussis toxin
3,¿g/kg, a G protein inhibitor, on blood pressure, heart rate
and creatinine clearance j-n the rat as compared to the
vehicl-e control group (n=7). Each group represènts the mean+ standard error of the nean. * denotes p<0.0S versus
control. Mox = Moxonidine; P,T. = pertussis Toxin,
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¡ rgure / .

Effects of intrarenal infusion of noxonidine t nrnol/kg/min
in the presence (n=5) and absence (n=6) of pertussis Èoxin
3vg/kg, a c protein inhibitor, on osmolar clearance and. free
i,rater cfearance in the rat as conpared to the vehicle
control group (n=7). Each group represents the mean tst,andard error of the rnean. * denotes p<0. 05 versus
control. Mox = Moxonidine,. p.T. = pertussis Toxin.
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Tabl-e 3.

Response to furosernide (0.1- nq/kg) in rats which were
pretreated saline (vehicle) or pertussis toxin (p.T.).
Furosenide was also adrninistered to a group of rats which
had been pretreated with pertussis toxin and the response
for moxonidine (Ìfox. ) exarnined.



Table 3

Response to Furosemidle

sa l ine
n=5

P.T. & ¡,fox.
n=5

P. T.
n=5

Blood
Pres Eure

(nnfig)
L2L + 5 L23 + 4 L25+3

Ileart Rate
( bts /nin )

404+7 393 + 7 396+7

urine vo lume
trt I /rni ñì

L82 + !7 190 + 11 I70 + L6

Urinary
sod ium

Excretion
( uEc /nin )

¿õ.5 + ¿.r 23.5 + 4.2 20.7 + 4.O

osDo 1ar
cl earanêe

( u1/nin )
244 + 15 261- + 37 234 + 26

Eree flater
clearance

( u1/nin )
-62 + 10 -71 + 38 -65 + 17



furosenide (0.1 nq) , a known diuretic which does not act

through a G protein, into the jugular vein at the end of the

flfth collection and collected urine for the next fifteen

minutes. There was an increase in urine flow rate and

sodiun excretion in all the rats that were studied including

those that failed to respond to moxonidine after the

pertussis toxin pretreatment (TabLe 3).

Role of Prostaglandins in the Renal Response to Moxonidine:

Endogenously produced prostaglandin E2 is known to

modulate sodiurn excretion by the kidney but the exact

mechanism is not fully understood, We used indornethacin to

bl-ock the êndogenous synthesis of prostagÌandin E2 and then

deternined the renal- effects of I1 inidazol-íne receptor

stimul-ation with ¡noxonidlne (1- nnol/kglnin) . Àgain, the

first urine collection served as the preparation control,

In all groups studied the rneasured pararneters did not differ

between groups during this first collection period prior to

any intervention (Table 4). The third coltection period

represents differences observed among groups and

consequently these data are presented in figures I to 10.

As previousl-y reported, rnoxonidine (1- nnol/kg/rnin) increased

urine volurne, sodiun excretion and osnolar clearance (fig 9

and 1o). ALthough blood pressure, creatinine clearance and

heart rate (fiS 8) did not change significantLy during

indonethacin pretreatment there was attenuation of the

diuretic and natriuretic effects of rnoxonidine folJ.owing



indomethacin pretreatnent (fig 9). Free water clearance was

aLso increased as co¡npared to controls. In additj-on,

indonethacin pretreatment abotished the increase in osrnol-ar

clearance produced by noxonidine (fiS 10), concurrent

ad¡ninistration of prostaglandin E2 to the indo¡nethacin

pretreated rats partially restored the natriuretic and

diuretlc effects of moxonidine (fj-g 9).



Table 4.

Baseline neasurements during the first urine col-l-ection in
the presence and absence of indomethacin and irnrnediately
prior to the infusion of noxonidine or saline. Mox.
rnoxonidine; Buff. buffer; Indo. indo¡nethacin,. pGE2
prostaglandin E2,



I
L¡\¡
I

Bl-ood
Pressure
lnm Hq)

Table 4

Basel-ine Values - Indornethacin Experiments

creacr-nlne
c Iearance
(ml/min)

Controf
n=6

Urine
Volume

(uI /min )
Sodaum

Excretion
I uEo /min ì

LL2 +

1.95 + 0.1-O

Potass rum
Excretion
luEcr /minì

Mox. & Buff -
n=6

5

¡-ree Water
Clearance
(uI/min)

L5+2

USMOIAT
clearance

( uI /min )

1.3 + 0.1

L22 +

1.60 + 0.18

Mox. & Indo.
n=7

4.7 + O.4

2

L4+L

-52 +

1.9 + O.4

L22 +

67 +5

110x. & Incto .
& PGE2

5

2.O3 + O -27

2-7 + O-3

9 +2

-40 +

1-.7 + O.4

I27 +

6]-+ 4

6

1.65 + 0.21

3.2 + 0-6

2

PGE2

23+3

-46+7

2.9 + O-4

LL4+4

56 + I

2 -22 + O -22

3.6 + 0.1

L4+a

:-50 1

0.a + o.3

73 + 5

7

2.8 + O.3

-32 +

49+9

9



Figurè g.

Effects of j_ntrarenal infusion of noxonidine l- nnoL/kglninin._the presence (n=7) and absence (n=6) of indonetiu"-i" -sn9/kg, and prostagfandin E2 aLone (n=5) on blood pressure,heart rate and creatinine -clearance in the rat u"'.ornpài"åto the vehicle control group (n=6). Each group repre'sentsthe mean + standard error of the nean. B -= pirosphate
buffer; M = Moxonidine ; I = Indornethacin; pcl; -=
Prostagland j-n E2 ( l_uglkglmin) ; S = sal-ine .
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Figure 9.

Effects of intrarenal infusion of noxonidine 1 nrnoJ-/kglrninin.-the presence (n=7) and. absence (n=6) of indo¡netú";í; 5ng/_\9, and prostaglandin E2 alone -(n=s¡ 
on urine volume,sodiurn excretion and potassiu¡n 

"x"."tioí i" tirà -rãt 
.- 

- -il;í,
group represenÈs the nean :t standard error of the nean. *denotes P<0.05 versus control. -*- denotes p<0.05 betweengroups. B = phosphate Buffer; M = Moxonidine; f =Indonethacin; pcE2 = prostagLandin E2 (t uglkglminj ; S =Sa l ine -
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Figure 10.

ffects of intrarenal infusion of moxonidine 1 nmot/kglmin inthe presence (n=7) and absence (n=6) of inaonãtÉãcin sf'¡.g/kg, and prostaglandin E2 alone (n=5) on osnolar cLearanceand free \^/ater cÌearance in the rat. Each grouþ reþresentsthe mean a standard error of the nean, *- deñot"ê p<0.05
versus control. -*- denotes p<O.Ob between groups. B =Phosphate Buf fer,. M = Moxonidine; I = IndometÉaciï; een2 =Prostaglandin E2 ( l-ug/kglnin) ,. S = Saline.
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DISCUSSION

It is now apparent that sone of the effects previously
attributed to o2 -adrenoceptors v/ere in fact due to
stirnulation of a novel class of receptors called inidazol_ine
receptors or f receptors (Bousquet et al_. , LgB4; Ernsberger

et âf., :-987 ì ÀILan et al., l_993) . These receptors
demonstrate a hiqh preference for conpounds with the
irnidazoline noiety such as clonidine, idazoxan and

rnoxonidine. Based on pharrnacoJ.ogical studies two subtypes

of the imidazoline receptor have been proposed, the 11 and

12. The 11 inidazoline receptor has been defined by

cl-onidine and noxonidine binding, whereas, the f2
irnidazoline receptor has been defined by idazoxan binding
(Miche1 and Ernsberqer, I9g2; Ernsberger, !gg2), previous

studies had shown that intrarenal infusion of clonidine in
anaesthetized rats produced an increase in urine fLow rate
secondary to an increase in free water cl-earance at loI,J

doses but at high infusion rates the increased urine
excretion was secondary to an increase in osmolar clearance

(Blandford and Smyth, 1998). CLonidine has a higher
preference for the c2-adrenoceptor as compared to the I1
inidazoline receptor (Lehnann et aI.f l_989). The effects of
the lorv infusi.on rates of clonidine vere consistent with c2-

adrenoceptor stinul-ation. Clonidine has an inidazoline
nucleus. For this reason, it was speculated that the hj_gher



infusion rates stinul-ated the I1 irnidazoline receptors

resulting in a natriuresis.
Moxonidine has over a 7oo fold affinity and selectivity

for renal f1 receptors (Ernsberger et âf., :-gg:. , fg92)

conpared to c2 -adrenoceptors . Therefore it was used. as a

tool for studying the I1 irnidazoLine receptor function in
the kidney. Our results have been consistent with Ã,1-1an et
äf., (1993) who reported that intrare.nal_ infusion of
noxonidine caused a diuresis and natriuresis in a dose

dependent fashion \"¡ithout any change in heart rate, bl-ood

pressure or creatinine cfearance. creatinine clearance $ras

used as a measure of glomerular fittration rate, Bl_ood

pressure and creatinine clearance are ttvo paraneters which

can alter urine volume and sodiun excretion. The fact that
these parameters re¡naj-ned constant at the infusion rates
studied are consistent with the renal effects of noxonidine

being due to direct stimulation of the I1 inidazoline
receptor. This observat,ion was consistent lrith the work of
Bidet et a]., (1990) which showed that ínidazoline compounds

such as cirazoline and idazoxan inhibited the entry of 22Na

into proximal tubules of the isolated rabbit kj_dney.

However, this work seemed to suggest that cj-razoJ-j.ne, an

irnidazoline receptor agonist, and idazoxan, an imidazoline
receptor antagonist, both have the same effects on renal
mernbranes. This controversy nay be resolved. if one

considers idazoxan to be a partial antagonist.



Recent studies in our laboratory cornpared. the ability
of three purported c2-adrenoceptor agonists to increase

water (free water) and solute (osmoLar) excretion (Smyth et
ê1. , 1992) . Clonidine and 2 , 6-dirnethyJ.cJ-onidine, two

purported c2-adrenoceptor agonists (Fondacaro et a1. , LgBg),

displayed similar potencies in the ability to increase urine
flow rate. However¿ the effects of clonidine were nediated
primarily by an increase in free water clearance and. the
effects of 2 , 6-dinethyLclonidine were medj_ated by an

increase in osmolar cl-earance. Àl-so, pretreatment \^rith a

specific v2 vasopressin receptor antagonist cornpletely

attenuated the renaL actions of clonidine but not of 2,6-
dinethylcLonidine. These findings !¡ere consistent with the
existence of two subtypes of o2 -adrenoceptors and/or two

unique receptors. 2,6-Dinethyl-ctonidine has since been

found to possess a high affinity for I1 inidazoLine
receptors (D.D. snyth, personal cornmunication) .

Another l-Íne of evidence, which suggests that the 02-

adrenoceptor and the irnidazoLine receptor represent distinct
sites with distinct functions, involved the use of idazoxan

and rauwol-scine at doses that were specific for the
inidazotine site and the a2-adrenoceptor respectively. A

nunber of studies had found that idazoxan bound Ì,rith a high
affinity to non-adrenergic sites and that these sítes were

different from c2 -adrenoceptors (Michel et â1., 1989b;

1990). fdazoxan but not rauwolscine blocked the enhancement

of urine voLume, sodiurn excretion and osnol_ar cLearance



caused by moxonidine. However, rauv¡oLscine at the sane dose

that failed to block the effects of moxonidine, attenuated.

the effects of clonidine. Sinilarly, idazoxan, at doses

that, blocked rnoxonidine, fail-ed to atter the effects of
clonidine. The selective blockade of these two agonists by

rauwolscine and idazoxan provides support for the actions
being nediated at two distinct sites.

These renaL studies are consistent with previous

studies in the brain where the imidazoline receptors v/ere

first discovered. fn a cLassical experirnent Bousquet et al
(1-984) demonstrated that only cornpounds with the inidazoLine
moiety reduced arterial blood pressure \,/hen they r,¿ere

nj-croinjected into the nucleus reticuLaris 1ateralis of
anaesthetized cats. A known a2-adrenoceptor agonist which

lacked the imidazoline noiety such as alpha nethyl
noradrenaLine faÍted to produce hypotension when applied to
this sarne region. Therefore they suggested the exj.stence of
a novel cl-ass of receptors in the brain which were distinct
fro¡n o2 -adrenoceptors yet nediated Iowering of arterial
blood pressure. The present study confirns the existence of
these receptors ín the kidney $/hich appear to nediate a

natriuresis when stinulated.

Rol-e of G Proteins:

Whereas, the signaL transduction nechanisms of d2-

adrenoceptors have been i¿eI1 elucidated, very Iittl_e is
known about thê signal_ transduction nechanism of the
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i¡ni,dazoline receptors. Alphaz -adrenoceptors have been

denonstrated to be coupled to an inhibitory cTp binding
protein, ci (Nonura et aÌ., 1985). pertussis toxin is known

to ÀDP-ribosylate certain G proteins such as Go and ci,
thereby inactivatíng them ( pedraz a-chaveri et aL,, 1984).

Therefore it can be used to suggest that a given receptor is
coupLed to a c protein. It has been reported that cl-onidine

inhibits catecholamine rel-ease fron adrenal- chro¡naffin cell-s

and that. this effect is attenuated by pretreatnent with
pertussis toxin (Ohara-Imaizumi et al,, 1988). In contrast
it was observed that the inhibitory action of hexarnethon j.urn,

a nicotinic cholinergic antagonist, and of nifedipine, a

voltage-sens itive Ca+ channeÌ blocker, on acetylcholine-
evoked release of catechoLa¡nines vrere not affected at al-l by

the same treatnent with pertussis toxin (Ohara-Inaizumi et
âf., l-988) . Thus pertussis toxin seems to interfere
selectively with the cellutar nechanisrns whereby clonidine
inhibited acetylchoJ.ine-evoked release of catecholamines,

This disparity of effects of pertussis toxin r^¡as consistent
\^¡ith the fact that inhibition by clonidine in adrenal-

chrornaffin ceLls v/as a consequence of its binding to the
pertussis toxin specific receptor. This receptor lras

probably different fron the d2-adrenoceptor in
pharrnacological characteristics. Recent studies (Regunathan

et âf., 1993) have de¡nonstrated that adrenal- chronaffin
ceLls do not express c2 -adrenoceptors but rather express

only I2 inidazoline receptors. If we extrapolate this
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finding to the data of ohara-Inaizurni et al,, (1989) then it
seens probable that the 12 i¡nidazoline receptor was coupled

to a c protein which v¡as inactivated by pertussis toxj_n,

nost probably a Gi protein. Such a finding sharpLy

contradicts the studies of Michel et aI (19g9b) \,/ho had

previously reported that the irnidazol-ine receptor v/as

label-Ied by idazoxan and the fZ inidazoline receptor was not
coupledtoaGprotein.

ïn our present studies, the natriuretic and diuretic
effecls of noxonidine, the 11 receptor agonist, r¡/ere

attenuated by pertussis toxín pretreatnent, suggestinq that
the 11 i¡nidazolj.ne receptor was coupled to a G protein, rnost

conceivably a Gi protein. This observation was consistent
with the resuLts of Ernsberger et â1., (1993) . They

dernonstrated that 3H-noxonj.dlne binding to bovine

ventrolateral- medulla membranes was aLtered by cTp analogs.

These studies have suggested that the I1 imidazol-ine

receptor nay be coupled to a G protein.

Rol-e of Prostaglandins:

Previous studies in our laþoratory have sho$rn that
indo¡nethacin potent,iated Èhe natriuretic effect of d.2-

adrenoceptor stinulation (Blandford and Snyth, l-991). These

resuLts were j-n sharp contrast to our data with renal 11

imidazoLine receptor sti¡nulation where we found attenuation
of the natriuretic effects of I1 receptor stirnulation
folJ.oruing indonethacin pretreatment, It follows then that
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inhibítion of prostagtandin synthesis wiLl cuLminate in
either an increase or a decrease in sodium excretion
depending on v¡hether the agonist has a higher affinity for
the o2-adrenoceptor or the I1 imidazoline receptor.

Prostaglandins have been associated $/ith sodium

transport in the kidney by various studies (Fulgraff and

Meiforth, 1971-i Iino and. fmai, 1979; stokes and Kokko, Lg77)

The exact rnechanis¡n of action has not .been dêlineated.
Prostagl-andins nay operate at three different Levels to
al-ter sodiun excretion. First, they nay produce changes in
renal- hernodynarnics through their effects on vascular s¡nooth

muscle. secondly, they nay al-ter sodium transport by a

direct action on the renal tubuLes, particuLarly the
collecting tubul-es (Fulgraff and Meifortht !g7L). Thirdly,
they may antagonize the renal effects of vasopressin.

Vasopressin increases the production of cAMp within the
epithelial ceI1. This increased accutrìul-ation of cAMp

resul-ts in an increase in sodiurn reabsorption in the

corticaL and nedullary segments of the thick ascending 1imb

of the l-oop of Hen1e (ELalouf et al. , I9a4,. Hebert and.

Andreoli, 1984; Reif et al., 1986)f and an increase in the
permeability of the collecting tubul-e to water. In vitro
studies in the toad bladder (Orloff et al-., 1965) and in the

isol-ated collecting duct (cranthan and Orloff, 1968) have

demonstrated that prostaglandin E suppresses vasopressin-

induced changes in water permeability, rnost Likely by

inhibiLing vasopress in-activated adênyl_ate cyclase. This is
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consistent with more recent studies which have shor,/n that
prostag landins decrease vasopress in- induced cAMp

accunulation in the rabbit corticaL colJ.ecting tubule
(Chabardes et aL., l-988). snyth et aI., (1995), using an

isolated perfused rat kidney model-, showed. that o.2-

adrenoceptor st j.mulation inhibited vasopress in- induced

activation of adenylate cycl-asef as we.l1 as the effects of
vasopressin on sodium and water excretion. Their results
suggested that c2-adrenoceptor activation in the kidney ]ed

to the inhibition of the vasopressin nediated increase in
CAMP production. It has been postulated that d,2-

adrenoceptor agonists also bl-unt the hydroosnotic effect of
vasopressin Ín the isolated cortical collecting tubule of
the rabbit (KrothapaLli et aI,, 1983,. Krothapalli and Sukj-,

1984) and the rat (Chabardes et al_. I L9A4ì Umenura et a1.,
L985) by inhibiting the generation of cÀt{p. prostaglandin E

reduced vasopressin induced cAMp levels. ConsequentLy, it
can be postulated that a2-adrenoceptor stinulation causes an

increase in prostaglandin E synthesis which in turn reduced

vasopressin induced cAMp. As a result sodiurn excretion was

altered. ft follol.¡s then that if prostaglandin synthesis
was inhibited with indonethacin one woul_d anticipatè an

increase in the leveÌs of vasopressin induced cAl4p levels
and hence an increase in the renaÌ effects of vasopressin.

However, Bl-andford and Smyth (1991) reported an enhanced

rather than an attenuated di.uretic and natriuretic effects
of cLonidine following indornethacin pretreatÌnent, The



mechanisn by which this enhancenent occurred has not been

identified.
The signal transduction rnechanisrn mediating I1

i¡nidazoLine receptor stimulation has not been fulJ.y
elucidated. Howeverf it has been reported that the 11

i¡nidazol-ine receptor l¡¿as coupl_ed. to a c protein (Ernsberger

et al., 1993). Moreover, prelirninary resul-ts from our

present study indicate that it is coupled to a G protein,
most conceivably the Gi protein. Since Gi receptor
stinulation generally leads to a decrease in cAMp, we may

speculate that 11 receptor stimulation ]ike c2-adrenoceptor

stinulation may cause a decrease in vasopressin lnduced cAMp

accurnulation and hence reduce v¡ater and sodiurn reabsorptJ_on.

Froni this point of view there should be no difference in the
renal effects of 02-adrenoceptor stinulation and I1
inidazoline receptor stinulation. However, Allan et a1.,
(1993) reported that, unlike a2-adrenoceptor stirnulation, the
renal effects of moxonidj-ne were not bLocked by vasopressin

Y2 receptor antagonists whereas the effects of clonidine
v¡ere blocked (Blandford and Smyth, 1990). This observation

suggests that the I1 irnidazoline receptor functions
independently of vasopressin. If prostaglandin E2 reduces

vasopressin induced cAMP Iêvê1s then administration of
prostagl-andin E2 should cause no differences in the renal

effects of a2-adrenoceptor and I1 ínidazoline receptor
stimulation since cA.t{P Levels will be reduced in both

situations. Thus, the observed differences cannot be
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expLained by a reduction in vasopressin induced cAMp l_evel-s.

The interaction betr,¿een renal prostaglandins and vasopressin

on a2-adrenoceptor and I1 inidazoline receptors does not
appear to be enough to exptain the observed dífferences.

Another leveL of interaction between prostaglandins and

sodiu¡n excretion wouLd be through regulation of renaL blood

fLow. Prostaglandins cause renal vasodilatation which

produces an increase in nedul-lary blood f lor¿ and a

subsequent increase in ¡neduLlary interstitiat hydrostatic
pressure. cranger et aL., (7984, 19BB) reported that direct
expansion of the renal interstitial volune by an injection
of 2,52 albumin through a pol_yethylene matrix irnplanted in
the kidney interstitiun resuLted in an increase in renal
interstitial hydrostatic pressure and sodium excretion.

Micropuncture studies revealed that the fractional del-ivery

of sodiurn at the late proxirnal tubules v¡as increased in
response to this direct renal interstitial volune expansion

and indicated that proxinal- tubuLes were involved in the
natriuresis caused by elevated renaL interstitial pressure

(Haas et al-., 1984). FurtherÍìore, yoshikazu et aI., (1989)

reported that renal- interstitial volume expansion also
j.ncreases urinary prostaglandin E2 excretion and that the

inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis blunted the

natriuretic effect of elevated renal interstitial
hydrostatic pressure. These data suggiested that
prostagÌandins were involved in the natriuresis caused by

eLevated renal interstitial pressure. HoÌ"rever, increased
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renal bl-ood flour per se does not lead to an increase in
renal- interstitial hydrostatic pressure (Haas et aL., l-994).

Tntrarenal- infusion of natural prostaglandin E2 increased

renal blood flovr, renaL interstitiaÌ hydrostatic pressure,

and urinary sodiun excretion but j.nfusion of a prostaglandin

anal-og which increasêd renal blood flow failed to increase

renal interstitial hydrostatj.c pressure. Thj-s accounted for
the lack of a natriuretic effect of this, conpound. ALso,

there are reports that significant increases in renal

interstitial pressure do not necessarily reduce sodi.un

reabsorption by the proximat tubules (Strandhoy et â1.,

L97 4) ,

11 Inidazoline receptors have not been found on renal
blood vessels and it is not kno\,/n $/hether moxonid.ine causes

renal vasodilatation at the infusion rate studied since

renal blood f lor¿ was not measured in our preparation.

Hovrever, our studies indicated that prostaglandins r¡/ere

necessary for the renal effects of ¡noxonidíne. It has been

suggested that íncreased renal interstitial hydrostatic
pressure nay lead to an increase in endogenous prostaglandin

synthesis and that the increased synthesis of prostagl-andins

nay play an irnportant role in inhibiting sodium reabsorption

by the renal tubules. Since changes in renaL hernodynarnics

vtere not nonitored in our studies, it is difficult to tei-l-

hthether moxonidine caused increased renal blood fLow and a

consequent increase in renal prostaglandin synthesis. The

dose of prostaglandin E2 that was infused alone failed to



increase urine vol-urne cornpared to control-s. However, it
caused a significant decrease in sodium excretion. This is
consistent with the work of Kirschenbaun and Stein | (I976).

However, this decrease in sodiu¡n excretion was not reflected
in a decrease in osmolar clearance suggesting that another

ion not ¡neasured in this experirnental preparation nay have

been excreted in response to the prostaglandin. This

interpretation erouLd be consistent r,¡ith the work of Stokes

(]-979) who showed that prostaglandin E2 has a chl-oruretic

effect by inhibiting chloride transport at the thick
ascending linb.

Tnterestingly, BLandford and Smyth (1991) showed that
prostagJ.andin synthesj-s inhibition potentiated the

natriuretic effect of clonidine and concurrent

adninistration of prostagLandin E2 inhibited this response

vrithout any apparent change in renal blood flow, The above

studies indicate that prostaglandin E2 modulated sodium

transport in the kidney fol-Lowing c2-adrenoceptor and f1
i¡nidazoline receptor stimulation but this was done in an

opposing manner. Whereas our present data are consistent

r.rith the fact that prostaglandins pLay a permissive role in
the renal- effects of I1 inidazoline receptors, previous

studies in the sa¡ne laboratory shou'ed that they inhibited
the renal effects of aZ-adrenoceptor stinulation in the

kidney. This apparent contradiction in function raises the

question of hor¿ prostagl-andins play these contrasting roles
in the kidney. Differences in the anatornical- distribution



of c2 -adrenoceptors and I1 i¡nidazoline receptors have been

reported, d2 -À,drênoceptors nurnerically predoninate over TL

receptors in the proxi¡nal tubul-es \,rhereas the f1 receptors
abound in the distal col-lecting tubuLes (Zakiel et a1.,
L993). Further, coupry et a1., (1989a) reported an

aslaûmetrical distribution of the imidazoline receptors in
the kidney. The basol-ateral border demonstrates a twelve

fold higher density of inidazoline receptors conpared to the

brush border menbrane. Whether these differences have

anything to do v/j.th the contrasting rote of prostaglandins

in the regulation of sodiurn foJ.towing stinuLation of these

receptors has yet to be determined.

It has been generally believed that in the absence of

renal henodynanic alterations, proxirnal tubular changes were

noL involved in the natriuretic tubul-ar effect of the renal
prostaglandins (Strandhoy et aI. | !974, Leyssac et aI i-975).

The evidence for distaJ. nephron actions of prostaglandins to
influence sodiun excretion cones partly from cl-earance

experirnents, and partJ.y frorn studies of isol-ated tubular
segrents and other tissues such as frog skin which can be

regarded as models for study of distal nephron segments.

The diverse effects of prostaglandins on sodiun transport
across epithelia cells were noted by Leyssac et al . t (1975).

They proposed that prostagJ.andins vouLd stimutate sodiun

transport in epitheLia with hiqh electrical resistance,

whereas they inhibit sodiun transport in epithelia r./ith 1o\,r

electrical resistance. According to this hypothesis, it



would be anticipated that prostagLandins wouLd stirnulate

sodiurn transport in the colLecting tubule, s j-nce this
segi-rnent belongs to the high resistance membranes (Helman et
âf., :-971"). It is yet to be determined whether the

nunerical relationship betneen d2 -adrenoceptors and I1
Ímidazoline receptors along the nephron contributes
sj-gnificantfy to the differences in resj.stance to the

tubul-ar epithelia ceLl-s as proposed by Leyssac et â1.,
(L97 5) .

In summary / the resuLts frorn the present study have

denonstrated that moxonidine, an I1 imidazol_ine receptor

aqonist produces a dose related increase in sodj-u¡n excretion

and urine flor^/ rate. This response is coupled to a ci
protein and is nodulated by prostaglandins, Further, the

resul-ts of this thesis provide another piece of evidence

that d2 -adrenoceptors are distinct froìî i¡nidazoline

receptors in the rat kidney,
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